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LAUNCH I MG SCOTT' •BDiSlMAR f S ; i ; LAW.NMOWER". 
7.7.76 
Mr. Rapson, Mr. Fax Bonnar, Mr. Harris, 
Ladies and Gentlemen : -y 
I should warn ;you at the start that I am no '•".: 
great lover of lawnmowers - i n f act when , I 
built my house the garden was designe'd so : 
that there was no lawn at allVI 1U sure 
0r.x Bonnar will tell me that: ifj this Mode 1 
590 had been available at the [would ; 
have changed my mind.. - / 
Scott Bonnar 1 s a South ^ Austral iart firm of 
which we can all be . justifiably .'proud, 
because s i nee i t started mak i ng mowers here 
in 1920, it has established a fine'reputation 
0or design and pro due t i on - , 
So much so that Scott Bonnar and quality /.. 
lawnmowers are synonornous not only on the ' ^  
Australian dom e s tic - market • b u t ; i n ; more -than .;y 
17 countries to wh i ch'^the^ ampany;^  s-"pr oducts ; 
are exported, , • ••'•'.••. -"'v'v'^ ' J v . , ^ ^ ' 
That reputat i on wi 11 be evenmore ^ deserved 
when the Model: 590 goes on i ' I 't.'v.l ss '"Vt he''"; 
onlv Australian power mower 'to -win a' Good / 
j • • .11 • \ i 
Design Award f rom the /Industrial Des ign ; 
Council, and incorporates -m a n y : t e c h n i c a 1 •.".' •• .; 
advances wh i ch. make i t/the ^ most compact reel Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
. t y p e m o w e r a v a i l a b l e . ; 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t w o r k f o r t h e 5 9 0 w a s c a r r i e d 
o u t h e r e a t T h e b a r t o n , s o i t i s t r u l y a ; 
S o u t h A u s t r a l i a n p r o d u c t , ' c o n c e - i v e d , d e v e l o p e d 
t e s t e d a n d b u i l t i n A u s t r a l i a 1 s : , m o s t ? f u l l y 
e q u i p p e d f a c t o r y i n t h i s a r e a : o f 1 \ m a n u f a c t ' u r i n g 
S o u t h A u s t r a l i a i s b e ' i • a s V t h e 
d e s i g n S t a t e , b e c a u s e o u r ; i n d u s t r 1 e s a n d 
c r a f t s m e n a r e c o n s t a t n l y c o m i n g ' f o r w a r d w i t h 
m e w a p p r o a c h e s t o p r o d u c t i o n : o f a r a n g e ' o f 
q o o d s , f r o m l a r g e m a c h i n e r y t o i n t e r i o r ^ 
f u r n i s h i n g s a n d f i t t i n g s i: . 
?Je a r e d e v e l o p i n g e x p e r t i s e . - . w h l c h \ w 1 l l a d d t o 
o u r q u a l i t y o f l i f e i n a n u m b e r ; o f C w a y s y ^ . W e ' l l 
d e s i g n e d a r t i c l e s h a v e a ; f u n c t i o n a l v a p p e a l ; 
| ? h i c h a d d s t o t h e c o r r i m u n 1 t y , e v e n i f W e /do . n o t 
o f t e n a s s o c i a t e a e s t h e t l . c s ' ^ w i t h i a r g ' e s e a 1 e ; 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g s ' '. V * ' r ' J t P ' ^ 
A s w e l l , g o o d d e s i o n e n c o u r a g e s ; t h e m o s t V 
e f f i c i e n t a n d t h r i f t y u s e o f o u r ^ r e s o u r c e s , .: 
a n d t h a t c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s b e c o m i n g ; m o r e ^ : 
r e l e v a n t e v e r y d a y i n : a i w o r l d ^ w h i c h ; h a s ; o n l y 
f i ' n i t e s u p p l i e s o f m a n y o f i t s b a s i c . ; n e e d s . . 
I t i s i m p o r t a n t t h a t A u s t r a l i a ' d e v e l o p s i t s 
d e s i g n c a p a b i l i t y , n o t ; o n l y t o e n s u r e d 
t e c h n i c a l a n d m a n u f a c t u r i ng'V/i ^ d e p e n d e n c e , b u t 
a l s o t o r e v e r s e t h e f l o w o f ^ m o n e y - g b l n g J o u t 
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of the country i n d e s ign ; 1 i c e n c e s a n d,,; r o y a 1 - 7 
t i e s . At the momen t / i t /.costs ; Aus: t r a l i a; 
between f 80 mi 11 i on and 00 ;;mi11 i on a year 
to take advantage of designs ifrom overseas . 
If we can b u i l d up our design and development 
s k i l l s , tha t could be redu ced". 
The I n d u s t r i a l Design Counci1 in South • ; 
A u s t r a l i a i s p l ay ing an important part in 
tha t t ask , and I am very pleased ;that the 
S t a t e Government supports the Counc i l very 
Ma rked l y . South A u s t r a l i a l a s t year gave the 
Counci l ?39,003 for i t s op©ra t ions : in the 
S t a t e , the h ighest d i r e c t grant of any S t a t e 
in A u s t r a l i a . A v •>••': 777777'^7\• • 
With the Counc i l now changing i ts: approach 
more to S t a t e based opera t i ons,7 my ^ Government 
^ i 11 continue to' -support "an d encourage i ts 
work. ,• V . ;;-v; '^ik:';. '' 
I lm very p leased that i n the^ ;las1110 days I v 
have been able to cont r ibu te-persbha l l y^ by i' 
oresent inq Good Des i gn Cer t i f i cat'es ; to • * 
Shearers of Mannum for a new crop harves ter , 
and to S co t t Bonnar today fo r t h i s V e x c i t i n o 
new. Model , 590 mower . 7 7...7 
I I w i l l be a success , I 1m sure , anS I 7w o uId 
l i k e to congra tu l a t e everyone concerned :with 
i ts development and manuf acture-j-Xf r o m';the 
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.1 
engineers and des igners who brought the Ideas 
together to the people 1n, the f a c t o r y who , 
put the p ieces together , • - • 
I t i s wi th very great p leasure tha t I present 
Sco t t Bonnar w i th t h i s Good .Design A ^ r d 
from the I n d u s t r i a l Design Counci1 and 
o f f i c i a l l y launch the S co t t Bonnar Model 590. 
i' ' • 
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i 
v.." ( I I « i I i 
c 
i"r. reap son, i-.;r. Fax Bonnar, H a r r i s , 
La.dins and Gentlemen : 
I shou1d warn you at the s t a r t tha t I am no 
n r e a t l o ve r of lawnmowars - in f a c t when I 
b u i l t my house the garden was designed so 
that there was no lawn at a 11. I 1 v<< sure 
•nx Bonnar w i l l t e l l me that i f t h i s Model 
5Q had been, a v a i l a b l e at the tima I wou 1 d 
ha ve aha.nged my n i nd . 
5;eo11 Bonnar i s a South A u s t r a l i a n f i rm of 
h 1 c h w e can a 11 b a j u s t i f i a b l y p r o u d , 
because s ince i t s t a r t e d making mowers, here 
in 1 3 9 0 , i t h a s es t ab l i shec; a f i n e reputa t i on 
"c a r design a n c pro due t i on. 
f n ' n u c h a a t h a t c a 11 B anna r a n d q u a 1 i t y 
•la wnmowers are svnononous not only on the 
A u s t r a 1 i a n c, orrsst ic market but in more than 
17 c aun t r i e s t o which the c onpanv1s products 
a re exported. 
Th.at r epu ta t i on w i l l be 'even more deserved 
when the fro del 590 goes on s a l e . I t i s the 
nniy tistra 1 ian oower mower to win a Good 
Op. si n n Award from the I n d u s t r i a l Design 
Counc i l , and incorpora tes many t e c h n i c a l 
advances whic!" make i t the most compact r e e l 
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O 
tvoe mower a v a i l a b l e . 
•fftr development work f a r the 590 wa.s c a r r i e d 
o»j t here at Thebarton, so i t i s t r u l y a 
anuth a u s t r a l i a n pr ooaiot, conce ived, develops 
tes ted and b u i l t in A u s t r a l i a ' s most f u l l y 
e a u i na a d f a c t o r y in th^s area of nanu fac tu r i r 
f: o u t h A u s t r a l i a i s b e i r; g recognised as the 
r : ecr-n s t a t e , because our i n d u s t r i e s and 
craftsman are cons ta tn l y coming forward w i th 
n«lr/ annroaches to product ion of a. range of 
noods, from l a rge machinery to i n t e r i o r 
f u rn i sh i ngs and f i t t i n n s . 
<e pre develoolng expe r t i s e which w i l l add t 
» 
our oua l i tv of l i f e in a number of w a y s^ Ae l 
des inne'd a r t i c l e s have a f u n c t i o n a l appeal 
t i c h adds to the community, even i f we do no 
of tan a s s o c i a t e a e s t h e t i c s wi th l a rge s ca l e 
•n a n u f a c t u r i n g . 
e w e l l , oood design encourages the most 
r r • • 
e f t i c i a n 1 " a n H 1-h r 
• 1 f t y u s of o u r r s s o uroes, 
P - : -5 \ • ) 1 '. • . < > i T con 
9 S "i 0 •D r t i o n i s h c coming m ore 
r e 1 a v a nt a ve ry ri <~l <V, y i n a w o r 1 d whic h h a s o n 1 
f in i t e S l ' n a"! i es r\ U "I man v of 
a 1 j- c- H p. c i c needs. 
i t i s impor tan t tha t A u s t r a l i a deve lops i+s 
des ign c a p a b i l i t y , not on ly to ensure our 
t e c h n i c a l and m a n u f a c t u r i n g independence , bui 
? l s a to r e v e r s e the f l ow of money going nut Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
o f t h c- count ry in des ign l i c e n c e s and r ova 1 -
t i e s . A t t h e m o m e n t , i t c o s t s A u s t r a l i a 
bet ivesn .';• 8 0 rn i 1 i o n and 100 m i l l i o n a year 
t o t a k e z.cl v a n t o g a o f a s s i g n s f r o m o v e r s e a s . 
I f we can b u i 1 1 un o u r d e s i g n and development 
sk i11s , t h s t c iu1d be reduced . 
The I n d u s t r i a l Des inn C o u n c i l in South 
A 'J S t r a 1 O 
JL. I C i s D I 8 v i n •"! n 
• i m p o r t a n t par t i n 
t h a i f 1 L C c'. c- • , ar id 1 a n ve r y p l e a s 
0 0 1: hat t h e 
te Gov er nn ] 3 11 b Kv n o r t c; the C 0 ! 1 nc i 1 ve r y 
..or k e d l y . C t } u t h r\ \J. O t r a l • 1 a la s t y ear gave the 
C o u n c i l -39,00) fo r i t s o p e r a t i o n s in the 
F t a t e , the h i g h e s t d i r e c t g ran t of any S t a t e 
i n A u s t r a 1 i a . 
th the C o u n c i l now chanoinq i t s aoproach 
!ti ore to S t a 13 h t s e ri o p e r a t i o n s , my Government 
••ill con t i nue to suppor t and encourage i t s 
w o r k . 
I 'm ve r y p1eas e d t ha t i n the l a s t 10 days I 
h * v e In en ab l e to con t r ibu te- p e r s o n a l l y by 
o r e s e n t inn G o o d Des ign C e r t i f i c a t e s , to 
hea re r s of l\& nnum f o r a new crop h a r v e s t e r 
?no to S c o t t Eonnar tode y f o r t h i s e x c i t i n g 
new do de l 590 mower. 
I t w i l l be a s u c c e s s , I 'm s u r e , and I would 
l i k e to c o n g r a t u l a t e everyone concerned w i t h 
i t s development and manufac tu re - from the 
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ia-1 naars and des i -rners who brought the i dea s 
o g e t h e r to t ha people i n the f a c t o r y who 
j t tha o i e ces to :?e t h e r . 
t i s w i th very g rea t p l easu re tha t I p resent 
co11 Bonnar w i th t h i s 3ood Design A^'ar.d 
r a r!i the I ndus t r i a l Des ign Oounc i 1 a n c! 
f f i c i a 11y l aunch the S c o t t Bonnar tiodel 590. 
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